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Mr. W. F. Bari ia in Brookville 

this week demonstrating at the fair 
the merits of his peerless gas generator.

Lyndhnret Fair bills, issued last 
week, indicate a great show in that 
enterprising little village on Slept 20 
and 21. Every feature that could add 
to the success of the fair has received 
due attention, and with good weather 
a very large attendance is expected.

The professional card of Mr. Frank 
Eaton of Frankville will be found in 
this issue. Mr. Eaton is a fluent 
speaker, talks and walks in 
sunny ways, is a good judge of farm 
stock values, and should make an ex 
cellent auctioneer. Dates may be 
arranged at this office.
VMr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy have 
the sympathy of their many friends 
in the loss they haVe sustained by the 
death of their infant son on Monday 
last in Toronto, to which place Mrs. 
Muroby had taken the little one for 
special treatment. The funeral is 
being held at Oak Leaf to day.

Brockville opera house has been 
leased by Mr. F. I. Ritchie, and after 
a few unimportant repairs will be open
ed for the season. Isn’t this rather a 
lame conclusion to the vigorous an 1 
rather odoriferous show of last spring, 
which terminated at the end of Act I. 
in the opera house being very drama
tically (almost tragically) declared 
closed, and at the end of Act II. in 
the ratepayers deciding that they would 
try to struggle along without an opera 
house1

\ Mm. (Dr.) Giles is yisiting old 
: friends in Athens.
► The modelitee have a holiday to-day 
f in honor of Brookville Fair.
£ Mias Basel Washburn is visiting 
t friends at Adams, N.Y.
e Mr. Garnet Shelden of Chantry is 
: spending a few days in Athens.
C The A.H.8. is holidaying this after- 
5 noon in honor of Brookville Fair.
r Rev. 8,8. Klyne of Dakota is visit- 
s ing at the home of his mother and 
L sister here.
h Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brown and 
C daughter Keiths are attending General
► Conference at Montreal
E The Perth model school could not 
F accommodate all the candidates for ad- 
r mission this term.
I * Mro. J. H. Percival and daughter of 

Alexandria Bay spent a few days last 
week with her mother here.

By the social held on Thursday 
evening last, the Anglicans of New 
Dublin netted over $ 100.

Mr and Mrs E. V. Halladay of 
Elgin spent Sunday in Athens, guests 
of Mr and Mm E. J. Halladay.

To morrow (Thursday) will be the 
big day at Brockville Fair, and with 
fine weal her a record attendance is 
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Churchill of 
Forest Port, N.Y. spent last week here 
guests of his brother, Mr. George 
Churchill, Wiltse street.

Mr. 8. Manhardt is exhibiting an 
extra fine lot of poultry at Brockville 
this week, including all the leading 
strains. He will also exhibit at Delta.

We are pleased to note that Mr W. 
G. Johnson, hardware merchant, has 
quite recovered from his sudden illness 
of a few days ago.
—For sale—Second hand large wood 
furnace in first-class condition. Only 
reason for selling, am changing for 
coal furnace.—A. E. Donovan.

Mr and Mm Charles Taplin of Fort 
Dodge, Colorado, are now at Addison 
where they will remain during the 
winter months. Mm Taplin called on 
friends in Athens last week.
iW. L. Phelps, of Kempt ville (for

merly of Delta) is under treatment in 
the General Hospital for typhoid fever. 
His official duties are being performed 
by his sister. Miss Alberta, of Delta.

The Brockville Times says : It is an 
open secret that John R. Dargavel, 
M.P.P., Elgin, is slated for the next 
President of the Eastern Dairyman’s 
Association, in succession to D. Derby
shire, M.P., who has held the office 
since the inception of the Association.

Harvest home Thanksgiving ser
vices will be held in the Anglican 
church next Sunday at 7.00 p.m. The 
Rev. Rural Dean Dobbs of Brockville 
will preach, and also at Trinity church, 
Oak Leaf, at 11 o'clock. The time of 
evening service will henceforth be 7.00 
o’clock instead of 7.30.

At a meeting of the public school 
board held on Monday evening, atten
tion was drawn to the very large 
attendance in the primary room. 
After discussion, the matter was re
ferred to the principal, and steps will 
at once be taken to relieve that room.

Rev. W. J. Dixon, B.A. B.D„ 
Anglican clergyman, spent a few days 
last week at Charleston Lake and re
newing old acquaintances here. Mr. 
Dixon is an old graduate of the A.H.S. 
and has studied extensively in English 
universities and at Harvard. He holds 
an important charge in Boston.

On Thursday at the regular meeting 
of the W.M.S. of the Methodist church, 
Mrs. Geo. Nash, for many years a 
faithful and indefatigable worker in 
the society, was presented with a life 
membership. Mrs. Nash expressed in 
Fitting terms her appreciation of the 
honor conferred.

i G. A. McCLARYRepairing ^tehes Here
receives the careful attention 
and experience it deserves.

No matter how delicate of 
expensive a niovement you 
have, you can ledVe It to be 
repaired or cleaned, with the 
full assurance that it will be 
done in the most skillful man
ner possible.

The Merchants Sank of Canada
Preserving and 
Pickling

ESTABLISHED lM4
n HEAD OFFICE

$6,000,000
MONTREAL

SmÆat $3,600,060 iiCapital paid up
This is a busy season for the ^ 

] i prudent housewife—preparing " 
Irait for the season of scarcity.
We have everything required, 
from sugar to the jars, and your 
order will be promptly filled.

PRESIDCNT, SIR H. MONTASU ALLAN. KT. Vice-Rale., JONATHAN HONMS, Eee.
E. P* MKBDEN GENERAL MANAGER

ÜThe/'ftank has 11* Branches and Agencies distributed through Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba and other N. W. Provinces

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest at 3 per cent per Annum allowed on Savings Bank Deposits of $1.00 and 

upwards. Interest added to Principal Half-yearly.

A General Banking Business Transacted

Farmers’ Business Solicited. Money loaned on Note to Farmers and others.

Athens Branch

Success in Pickling
Depends largely on the purity 

of the spices, flavoring extracts, 
We buy and sell only the

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jmralsm and Optician».

Brockville, Ont.
t*

etc.
E. S. CLOW, Manager. best in these lines—all of war

ranted excellence.
XetablishedlSM China and Glassware

Onr assortment was never 
more attractive—never contain
ed better value, 
staple and fancy lines.

Everything in groceries, and 
a line of choice Confectionery.

Fall Term from Sept. 4 LOCAL ITEMS See theseAT THE
Two cars of

_^TtAWK_. —Two apprentices wanted-Miss Byers.
Mr. Clifford Johnston of Lyndhurst 

was a visitor here on Sunday.
» Next Sabbath evening the Baptist 

service will begin at 7 o’clock.
Miss A. Lafleche of Delta was the 

guest of Mias A. Wilson for a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Frank Eaton of Frankville is 
this week a guest of Mrs. T. L. Kelly, 
Main street

Messrs. Bert Bullard and N. D. 
McVeigh are attending the Syracuse 
stale Fair.

Mias Laura Goodall of Glen Elbe ia 
attending the present seeeicn of the 
Ottawa normal.

Mrs. 0 P. Bishop and family leave 
on Thursday to join Mr. Bishop in 
Toronto.

The Rev. I N. Beckstedt will take 
the service in the Methodist church on 
Thursday evening of this week.

Miss Mary Trickey accompanied the 
Misuses Sherman on their return to 
their home in Syracuse, N.Y.

Mr, G. M. Pierce returned home 
last week after spending several months 
in our-Canadian West.
—Live hens and chickens bought every 
Wednesday evening at Willson’s Meat 
Market. Crops must be empty.

Special Offer—The Reporter will be 
sent to any new subscriber to the end 
of 1907 for #1.00.

Mrs. Susan Cbeeseman, whose health 
has not been very good of late, is again 
able to move about the house,

Mrs. Alex. Taylor went to Boston 
last week, accompanying her little 
grandson to his home in that city.

Mr. Henry Rowsome of Brockville 
is visiting at the home of his daughter. 
Mrs 1. M. Kelly.

Mr. David Rabb of Smith's Falls is 
spending a few days at the home of his 
mother, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rabb and family 
of Perth spent a few days last week at 
the home of Mrs. Rabb, Main street.

Mrs. Wm. Hanna, Elgin street, is in 
poor health and last week absent 
here of the family were called to her 
bedside.

On Saturday the Rev. R. B. Patter
son, B.A., returned from a visit in 
Western Ontario and occupied his 
pulpit as usual on Sunday.

—For sale—Second band large wood 
furnace in first-class condition. Only 
reason for selling, am changing for 
coal furnace.—A. E. Donovan.

Rev. C. A. Sykes, Smith’s Falls, will 
conduct anniversary services in the 
Athens Methodist church on Septem
ber 30th and October 1st.

Mr. Hiram O. Day returned a few 
days ago to Vankleek Hill, where he 
is in business, after a holiday very 
pleasantly spent with friends here and 
in Plum Hollow.

On Sunday next the morning and 
evening service in the Methodist 
church will be conducted by the Rev. 
F. H. Sproule, B. A. He will also 
preach at Lake Eloida at 2.30.

Only 4,520 boxes of cheese 
registered in Brockville on Saturday 
and no sales were made on the board, 
the highest bid being 12fc. As high 
as 12Jc was paid on the curb.

The General Conference of the Meth
odist Church in Canada will meet in 
quadrennial session in Montreal

Wednesday, Septem
ber 12, Rev. S. J. Hughes will be 
the representative from Brockville 
District.

Westport Mirror : Messrs. N. Dow- 
sley, of Athens, and J. Russ Wemple, 
of Saratoga, N.Y. are spending a few 
days fishing in the Ridean waters..,
.. Miss Katie Cavanagh, of Athens, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slack 
on Sunday.

Next Sabbath week (23rd) the Bap
tist church will hold its anniversary 
services. Rev. C. M. Dewey of Delta 
will preach in the morning and after
noon and Rev. W. W. Giles of Summit, 
N.J., will preach in the evening. This 
is the only time this year that Dr. 
Giles can appear before an Athens 
audience.

Salt
G. A. McCLARYJust arrived—one car Can

adian, one car Liverpool. OTTAWA,OUT.
Write NOW for our 41st Annual 

Catalogue and get full information 
about the largest, the oldest and the 
best school of Business Shorthand and 
Telegraphy in Central Canada.

W. E. COWLING, Principal

All the best grades of

Flour Midsummer
Bargains

Including Royal Household, 
at lowest prices.

You can always find what you want 
at our store.

Prices and quality guaranteed.

Jos. Thompson

CatarrhLocal Salesman
WANTED

oripjartig^iii impure Mood

through 
ns the Mood for

Cotton Voile—pink and white, 
blue and white or grey, regular 
16c goods, Bargain price.........lOe

Fine Dress Muslins—Blue and 
white, grey and white—regular 
price 25c yd., reduced to...........

ladies' white lawn waists, regular 
price 76c to #1.26, choice for.. 50e

Hats Clearing—All the colored 
straw hats we have left, were 
#1.00 to #2.00 ; choice for.... 50c

Shoes—We have a number of odd 
lines and sizes in Ladies’ Ox
fords and sandals, rag. prices 
#1 25 to #1.76 ; choice for.... 990-

Mens’ Balbriggan and fish-net 
underwear per piece, only.........256-

Mens’ Harvest Boots—light, cool 
and easy for the hot days, 2 
kinds ................... #1.25 and $1.00»

at once for Athens and surrounding 
districts.

HIGH CLASS SPECIALTIES
in Fruit and Ornamental Stock grown 
and for sale by

Canada’s Greatest Nurseries

radical m

Hood’sSarsaparilla
146

A permanent situation for the right 
Liberal inducements. Pay 

Handsome free outfit.
party, 
weekly.
Write for terms and catalogue, and 
send 25o in stamps for our Pocket 
Magnuyinu Glass or 30c for our 
Handy Metal Hack Saw.

I at
tv

I $1-* K
$ Roses and s For _______ oe Catarrh, Nol 4.

C. L Hood Ca, Low* MaeI Carnations STONE ft WELLINGTON
I 1 FONTHILL NURSERIES

(oven MO ACRE#)

\ Ï The People’s Column.TORONTO ONTARIOII ▲dv*ts of 6 lines and under in this oo.umn, 35c 
insertions861^1011 an<* ea°h subsequent1-AT-

R. B. Heather’s \ T. S. KendrickGirl WantedA Breath 
Like Honey

Tel. 823; G. H. 56.
I make a specialty of Floral Designs. wotk l^j^tembaL to do general house 

Mrs. 8. 8. CORNELL, Athenetu 8 tf.

Farm to Rent
nPH® farm known as the Levi Stevens farm 
■A. in Bastard, consisting of 190 acres, is of- 
feredfor rental. Good bnildings. Possession 
l»t of March next. Apply to

MRS. L, 8TEVBNS, Athens.

ruRifiTum*—sweet and pure—is a sure indic
ation of sound health—of organs un
obstructed in their natural functions. No Reason WhySTEYEHS 35 37

You should not buy Furniture 
during the summer season. The 
price is at no time lower—the 
goods never better.

See Our Stock
The bride who wishes to furnish 

a home, or the experienced matron 
who wishes to add judiciously to 
her stock, will find all their needs 
anticipated here. We can furnish 
the whole house or supply in vid- 
ual pieces as required.
Iron Beds

A full line of the popular 
enamelled iron, brass mounted 
bedsteads. See these goods.

When you want a Couch, Easy 
Chair, Rocker, or Parlor Suit, see 
how well we can serve you.

Br. Hit’s Pearl 
PIQs core stom
ach, liver 
kindred treibles.

Farm For Sale
lilarm of the late J. B. Bellamy consisting of 
Xj 90 acres adjoining the village of North
»DoteLiiVittr',“er-Appl7

ffe' consisting of 
age of

They cleanse the 
blood—sweeten the 

breath—and can 
•ooe be discon-

mem-
MONEY TO LOAN

fTlHE undersigned has a large sum of mon- 
X ey to loan on real estate security at low 
est rates

W. 8.BUELL,
_ Barrister et3,

Office Dunham Block Brockville. Ont.
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"WHEN YOU SHOOT
Vou want to HIT what you arc aimiug at 
—be it bird, beast or target. Male your 
«bots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have 
carried off PREMIER HONORS lor AC
CURACY. Our line:

DsuggUts have 

unite to 
N. un mutin es.
H a Be* S8S4,

i25 CLNT5 
nu ni' i'ii i 

MEDIUM (II

PUBLIC NOTICERifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your Dealer—in- Sent! 4 rts. In stamiis 
sUton the STKVRNS. for Mo-i-age Catalog 
It you cannot obtain, of complete output. A 
we ship direct, ex- valuaWehookofrefer- 
fress prepaid, upon ence for present and 
re> tlpt of catalog prK e prospective shooters.

A LL persons who have qualified for a 
A by building certain wire fences in 
Yonge and Esoott are hereby notified to send a 
statement of their claim to the undersiame d 
before Oct. 15, 1906.

86-37 R. K. CORNELL, Clerk.

*Rear

Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will 
be forwarded for to cents in stamps.

J. Stèvens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. Box 4096

CHICOPEE FALLS, MAS3..U.S.A.

Dr. Hugo’s

Health Tablets T. 6. StevensFor the Brockville Fair Septem 
her 11,12, 13, and 14

The Best Ever Offered
UNDERTAKINGThe Burrel-Lawrence-Kennedy 

Cow Milker will be on exhibition at 
Ogdensburg Fair, where it can be seen 
in practical operation. The Society 
has gone to an expense of between 
three and four hundred dollars to 
accomplish this. From six to eight 
cows will be milked at least three 
times a day on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 26, 27, 28.

for Women Make
Specials for the Four DaysHealthyWomen Our $12.60 nickel trimmed Single 

Harness worth $16.00..1 THL.VS

ICE DREAMOur genuine rubber trimmed Single 
Harness for $16.00 worth $20.00.

See our exhibit in the main build
1

reicE 2sf
!ing.By permission of the Dominion 

Government, the Governor General's 
Foot

weret Everything in Harness Single and 
Double. Blankets, Robes, Rugs, Etc.,

f^AZotoo The'. Large stock on hand of 
yiour. Bran, Shorts, Middlings,

Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Proycnder, See. 
Hi lowest prices.

1Guards Band, forty pieces, 
will attend the Ogdensburg Fair, on 
the 26th, 27th and 28th ol September. 
This band occupies the same position 
with the Dominion Government that 
the Marine Band, at Washington does 
with the TJ. S. Government.

Comfort of CoolnessEtc.

){ÉAM£HEC118E may be had in a 
variety of forms at J

E. C. TRIBUTE'Scom
mencing onA box of Zutoo Tablets carried 

in the pocket or purse, or kept in 
the office or home, and used when 
required, will ward of a headache 
or cold—and do it every th 

Take two of the tablets

BROCKVILLEMr. Georea A. Wright, of Wright 
Bros., Brockville, returned from 
Sherbrooke, Que., lait week Winging 
about all the prizes offered by that 
great fair for white Wyandottee. The 
Wright strain has been a winner from 
the start, and good care and careful 
breeding is keeping it in the front 
rank.

Delicious Beverages 
Fresh Fruits 
Choice Confections '

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE.just as

soon as yen feel a headache com
me on, or feet you 
posed to a cold.

In nine 
come in 
easels 
tahlrts.

Patents
/

have been ex-
3

in ten relief will Îa twcnljr nu Summer Sundries
Everything required for camp 
or cottage..................................

Standard Groceries
All tried and approved brands. 
We can supply your larder 
with every requisite. Your 
trade is invited.

take two ____
purely vegetableAll kinds of

Building Lumber, Sasli. Doors, Shingles.
Water and Whey Tanks, ftci

IT TRAOB mama
H DISIONS,

COPYRIGHT» As. 
•ketch and ftwerlptton may 
HJlutfur an Invention» 
■  --------- -—*— strictly

They wffl care yoar a»—— 
mp (he cold in the t«»1 sul make CASTOR IAaad body. 

Too can g&lgwSTUDENTS tor Infants and Children.
Thi KM Yn Han Ahnp BtugM

c£ MtSfcl

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
try Zateo far nothing.
■ nc far the sfaim iWho contemplate taking a Busineee 

College course should communi
cate with the Reporter office 
We can save you money.

tor. at or W

di&ftfSiiZi E. C. Tribute |Bears the 
Signature of
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